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Fun Run is this Friday, April 21! 

Hello Thurston Families,

We hope you had a nice weekend! We are excited about Fun Run coming up on Friday! We are at 47% of
our goal of raising $20,000 for Thurston. The PTO uses all the money raised to help pay for field trips,
teacher grants, events like International Night and Jazzistry, Math Club, Robotics Club, Science Olympiad
and much more! We need your help to share the fundraiser with friends and family and get registered this
week. We still have time to hit our goal!  Click here to login to the FunRun website and get registered (It's
super easy and free to register and share)

Thank you to everyone who has signed up to help out during the Fun Run! We are asking obstacle monitor
volunteers to stand near an obstacle and help guide the kids through it and possibly help space them out if
there is a lot of crowding. The younger kids will need more help, the older ones might just need some
cheerleading.  The starting line will be the huge rainbow arch near the 2nd Grade/South playground and
the finish line is on the basketball court/blacktop.  The course winds around the Thurston school yard
with popsicle for every kid at the finish line.  

We are going to have so much fun, but can't do it without parent volunteers!  If you can help set up the
course before school on Friday, please sign up here. We understand this is a busy time of day and it is OK
to have your child(ren) with you when you are helping out. PTO members will be at school early that
morning (probably by 7:30) setting up, please join anytime you can make it before school, we will send a
separate email to anyone who signs up. Thanks for your help!

Check out the PTO's Heron Mascot Video
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Hat Day Sports and Athletic Wear Day Wacky Wednesday! Pajama Day Fun Run!

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/PrIWXp3DNYQSU4kS6cwSlA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRmHnsaP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly9nZXRtb3ZpbmZ1bmRodWIuY29tL3JlZ2lzdGVyP3NjaG9vbF91dWlkPTVkMmRkYzk2NGNmMmJXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmQtmkc9ZL9ByFBSEmplcmVteWRiQHVtaWNoLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/350wlakCbxu9XZdlsAkLhA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRmHnsaP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2lnbnVwZ2VuaXVzLmNvbS9nby84MDUwNDQ1YTlhYzJhYTBmNDktZnVucnVuMSMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpkLZpHPWS_QchQUhJqZXJlbXlkYkB1bWljaC5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/0uooGcvFgcxrC1lLxvxMDQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRmHnsaP0QmaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vODE3MTU3NDA5Lzk4YzQyNTNhNzFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmQtmkc9ZL9ByFBSEmplcmVteWRiQHVtaWNoLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ~~


The Crazier the Better! Class Color Day

                                      Pre-K and Young 5s 10:25-10:50 - Pink and Purple

                                      Kindergarten 9:50-10:20 - Red

                                      First Grade 11:00-11:30 - Yellow

                                      Second Grade 1:00-1:45 - Green

                                      Third Grade 9:05-9:45 - Black   

                                      Fourth Grade 1:50-2:35 - Orange

                                      Fifth Grade 2:40-3:25 - Blue

 
Contact Us        

   pto.thurstonelementary@gmail.com                                          https://www.a2schools.org/domain/388
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